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By Walter Parks

Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.President Eisenhower led us to victory in
World War II. He then led our country as President for 8 years. He understood war and he
understood how Washington worked. The major message he gave us as he left the presidency was:
Beware of the Military Industrial Complex. His warning was very appropriate but it was not heeded
by our nation. I know because I not only witnessed it being ignored, but I participated in using the
power of the Military Industrial Complex during my aerospace career. Reagan s Star Wars describes
why and how the power of the Military Industrial Complex gave birth to the Strategic Defense
Initiative known as Star Wars. ***** By the early 1980 s it was becoming clear that the USSR would
fail. The major US Aerospace companies who were dependent on military spending were growing
concerned that peace would be declared and the military budgets would be significantly decreased.
They had to do something! Most of the major US Aerospace Companies maintained a study staff to
assess military needs and likely budget actions;...
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Merely no words to spell out. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am happy to explain how this is actually the very best
publication we have go through within my personal daily life and can be he best ebook for at any time.
-- Althea  Chr istia nsen-- Althea  Chr istia nsen

This book is great. it was writtern quite flawlessly and helpful. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are
for concerning if you ask me).
-- Ster ling  K r is-- Ster ling  K r is
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